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HOUSE FURNISHING EMPORIUM.
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er than the cheapest having .jut put in the largest BtocK

of new goods ever brought to the city. Gasoline stoves
and furniture of all kinds sold on the installment plan.

I. PEARLHAA.
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WILL KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HANI)

Jl Full and Complete Hue of

Drugs, Medicines, Paints, and Oils.

DRUGGISTS SUNDRIES AND PURE LIQUORS

Prescriptions (artfully Compounded at all Hours,

Circulation Large.
g3

Rates Reasonable.

Returns Remunerative

SOI Cor

Weckb.ich store room on
located can sell goods cheap

KNOTTS
MANAGER.

Vine St.

NEBRASKA

York. 50t
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FOR SALF OR EXGHANGA.
oOrv ACRKS of Colora io hi ml for sale trade for Plattsnioath real-C- v

V--' estate or for merchandise of any kind. This is a bargain for
some one; the land is Al. For further particulars call on or address
TIIK IIKKALD, lMattsnioiith. Neb.

POSITIVE CURE.
I KLY BROTHERS. Warren 8U,

T!4 Chichester Ehgush. Red

TM C ORIGINAL AND GENUINE. Th

?
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New Price 60 ct
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MOTHER'S FRIEND,

J'ain, Horror and JClskJ 3

AftTiitlii.-'nebnctl- fir " .Von in r'n I'riend" I
SunVrvd iu iiti4 uin.ttnl UM ul Xiri'iic thai
wekn-H- Bfurwunl uouul In audi ciumm. Mrs.
Annus Uiiit, Loiinar, Mo., Juu. 15th. 11.

Knt by erpres. chnrrps rT,PlJ. n rce!ptol
price, $ 1.50 per bottlu. Ixmt tu AIoiIihi-- a mallet! free.
RUAOiriELO HIiUt'LATOU CO.,

ATLANTA, GA,
SOLD BY ALL UUUUUISTS.

QUIOKLY. THOROUGHLY, FOREVER OURED
dt a new psneci.eu
cientlOo method thii

cannot fall unleaa the
duto ! beyond human
aid. Yon eel ImproTod
tbeflnt daf. feel abeae-f- it

erery day : aoon know
yoonelf a kln imoni
men In body, mind and
birU Drains and losaed
ended. Every obniaclo
to bappy married life re-
moved. Nerve force,
wtll.anertry. brain power,
wbaa failing or lost are
restored by tola treat-
ment. All small and weak

of tbe bodyKtrtlona streogtbened.
Victims of abases and

excesses, reclaim your,
manhood ! Sufferers from
folly.overwork.lll health,
retrain your viifor! Don't
despalr.even If in the last
staves. Don't be disheart
ened if quacks have rob-
bed you. Let us show you
that medical science and

t.nlnM honor Mill ertnt: here CO band In hand.
Writ Tor our Hook with explanations proofs,
mailed sealed free. Over Ji.UOO reference.
ESIB MEDICAL CO. , BUFFALO, IT. 7.

ntMi DiEFFENBACH'S
I PROTAGON CAPSULES,

pruveel by roportaof leading phf
MCUiiiM. Man? nee in oraemiK

JTfc O A safe unci upeedy
ex k-- j .lire xir j i

' U U Ntrlcturc and nil
unnatural difW'hares. l'ricefi.
CREEK SPECIFIC Hir.d

Tllaeaaea, Uerof--
nlona Noret andMyphllltlc Affections, with-
out mercury. I'nce, &'. Order from
THE PERU DRUG & CHEMICAL CO. fits.

18 Wisconsin Street, MILWAUKEE, WIS.

runtenness
fir th3 Lluuor Habit, Positively Curet

or ;.or.;i;:!sircci.jQ dr. naires' golden specific
It can bo given in a cup of cotfee or tea, or in ar

tides of 'ood. without the knowledge of the per
uon taking it; it ia absolutely harmlesd aixi wiii
effect a permanent ami upeetly cure, wliether
thepatieutisa moderate clrinkeroi-a- alruholic
wreck, it NEVER FAILS. We GUARANTEE
a complete cure in evary Instance. 4ti page book
FREE. Address in confidence,
VrrtDEra UECiFIC CO.. 1 86 Rac St. CinclanalLO

HAVE

YOU

SCH1FFM ANN'S Asthma Cure
Never fails to give instant relief in the worst
eases, and e tfVt-- t care where other fall.

Trial rakaa FKEK af DrmnrMs ar by Mall.
DR. H. BCHIFFMANN, Bfc raal. BUaa.

PATENTSDDflPIIDirnSend for Pamphletand References.rnUuUnCUsewardA.Hateltine& pro.St.liciu.rt
of American a Foreign rate nta aud Attorney l n Patent raara
(Assosuwa at Washington, D.C.,) Springfield, Missouri.

Chamberlain's Eye and Skin
Ointment,

A certain cure for Chronic Sore Eyes
Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Ol
Chronic Sores, Fever Sores, Eczema,
Itch, Prairie Scratches, Sore Nipples
and Piles. It is cooling and soothing.
Hundreds of cases have been cured by
It after all other treatment, had, failed.
Xt is put up in 25 and 50 cent boxes.

BOILING WATER OR MILK.

E PPS' S
GRATEUL COM FOKTING

C O CO A
Labeled 1- -2 lb Tins O11I3-- .

DP 1 rH!PV'r!iani. Pianos. Sxt tip. 'Htal eue
u i' a 1 1 1 Free. Oaniel F. Beatty Washington
N. J.

NESS HEAD NOISES CURED
by l'ck'i Inriuble Tubular Ear Cash.
iaa. Whiapna heard. Comfortable.

Sucre-afu- l wherra! irrmrdinfail. Sold by W. nlanx,onlv, COCC
853 liraadway, Kew lark. Writa for book o( aroota lllCC

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

CV&naa and beautifies the hair.
ProimHt a luxuriant growth.My Never Fails to Sestore GrayHair to its Youthful: Color.Currs acalp dinra-w- A heir truing.

and I .UU at Oruiarirta

l rarKer s (ringer iom-j- . 1. lutu- - tl.i- - worst cuj:h.
Weak J.ui.;. Pain, TaVa in timcA'cta.
HIHDERCORNS. The onlv sur? cnr for Coma.
Cu-p- a.. ia;u. XAi. at irui.-i.ist--

, or UIsCuX A: CO., JC. Y.

How Lest ! Hov RoainedV

KNOW THYSELF,
Or A new and only
trold Medal l'KIZE KSS AY cnNEKVOliSud
PHYSICAL 1 DEBILITY, ERRORS of
YOUTH. EXHAl'STKll VITALITY, PRE-
MATURE DECLINE, snd all DISEASES
and WEAKNESSES of MAN". 300 pages, Cloth,

ilt; 125 invaluable preecripuons. Only $1.00
y mail, double sealed. leecriptive Prospect

testimonials
of
us

the
wun

PressiFFfflEE! now!
Consultation in person or by mail. Expert treat,

menu INVIOLABLE SECRECY and CER-
TAIN CFKK. Address Dr. W. H. Parker, or
The Feabody Medical Institute, No. 4 Bulunch St..
Boston, ataaa. -

Tbe Peabody Medical loatitute has many imi-
tators, but no equal. Hfrald.

Tbe Science of Life, or is a
treasure more valuable than uoll. Read it now,
every WEAK and NERVOl'H man. aad learn to
be STRONG . Mrdiril AVri'or . tCoio ri&tatedJ

""Caiit itiZmti ItVr-n- TO Old TiSXi
my jis be waHffec'lionat'efycilleU b
his aslo'clate'liad ait' 'one'tini'cliarf;'
of the lrualiVairt.'a tribe of Indians eet-tl- ed

in northwitern Arizona. (J'd
Tommy i perliapH Siim bis."delu'JiJ iii1
tonriie," had ai almost niirac-ulo'i- s

over tlie chiefs and liead meu
of this tribe, and, though his native
eloquence was ecomled only by the
scantiest allowances of rations from the
subsidence stores of the camp, he was
loved and trusted by these childlike
allies. To hear nim coaxing back a
sulky warrior to good humor was
uonietliiiig to be long remembered.

J "Come, now." he lias been heard to
say, "sliure, phat is de matther wid
ye? Have yes iver axed ine for any-thi- n'

that Oi didn't promise it to yez?"
Yet Tommy's promises were always

kept.
Suddenly one day the Hualpais, like

a Hash of lightning out of a clear sky,
went on the warpath and lired on the
agency buildings before leaving for
their stronghola in the Canon of the
Colorado. No one knew the cause of
their sudden treaehery, and Tommy
Uyrne was one of those who realized
how much it would cost Uncle !Sam in
blood and treasure if the outbreak were
not stopped at once.

Without waitiajj for his spirited lit-
tle horse to be saddled he threw him-
self across its back and swept out into
the hills after the fugitives. When
the 1 1 u al pais saw the cloud of dust
coming they blazed into it, but Tom-
my was untouched, and dashed gal-
lantly up, his horse white with foam,
to the knot of chiefs who stood await-
ing h'li.

A ;iitth,j! Indians were sullen, but
tli "- soon melted enough to tell the
story of their grievances. The new
agirnt had been robbing them in the
most barefaced manner, and in their
ignorance they imagined it to be Capt.
liyrno's duly to regulate all the nlTai re-

in his camp. They did not want to
'ui t him and would let him go safely
back, but for them there was nothing
but the varp:ith.

uCome back with me," said Tommy,
gently. "I will see that you are
righted."

back they went, following that one
unarmed man. Straight to the beef
scales proceeded the otlicer, ami in a
few minutes he had detected the man-
ner in which false weight hail been se-

cured by tampering with the poise. A
Texas steer, which would not weigh
more than 8 W pounds stood at 1.7J ,

and of course other articles followed in
the same ratio.

Tommy seized upon the agency and
took charge; the Ilualpais were per-
fectly satisfied, and the agent left that
night for California. Thus was a bit-
ter war averted by the prompt action
of a plain, unlettered man. w ho had
no ideas about managing savages be-

yond that of treating them with kind-
ness and justice. Chicago Tribune.

i

lie Was Premature.
An old farmer from one of the back

counties was the tlefendant in a suit
for a piece of land, and lie had been
making a strong light for it. When
the attorney for the other side begaa
his speech he said:

"May it please the court, I take the
ground "

The old farmer jumped up and sang
out:

"What's that? What's that?"
The judge called him down.
"May it please the court," began the

attorney again, not noticing the in-

terruption, "I take the ground "
"No, I'll be d d if you do, either,"

shomed the old farmer; "anyhow pot
until the court decides the case."

The line for contempt was remitted.
Detroit Free Press.

A DETERMINED CLIENT

IIow SUe Rained Funds for Her Salt and
Exhorted tier Lawyer.

"My first case," said a well-kno-

Harlem lawyer to a N. Y. Commercial
Advertiser man. "was a very unique
one. An Irish family of the name of
Murphy, living up on the rocks in one
of the fast disappearing remnants of
Shanty-tow- n, were fraudulently evicted
from their tumbledown cabin by a
rascally landlord. The practical head
of the household was the wife, and she
determined to fight the matter out.
For three weeks the Murphys, children,
furniture and all.- - lived in the back
yard of their former home with noth-
ing between them and heaven but a
flimsy tent made of old sheets, while
Mrs. Murphy tramped around town
looking for a lawyer who would take
their case for nothing.

"One day she charged into my office
and told me her story with the stereo-
typed exactness that comes from fre-
quent repetition. The case seemed to
be a worthy one, and as I wasn't over-
burdened with work I agreed to take it
free of charge and reinstate the Mur-
phys in their dilapidated homestead.
She wanted to get out a free summons
against the landlord and waive several
other small but necessary expenses,
but I told her it would b. more politic
to pay these. a the total wotiM not
anion nt to ;'.

"i''oive d;l.u-!- " she cnefi!:: vlitil a
cint have the Murphys seen me
husb:;nd I' his At wan ne-iitl- i ag--

and tiie lasiit i.:i--o- d thing thim pawn-
brokers "11 take tle-y'v- got already.'
When I o lie red to h.an her the mouev
sue went into su.-.'- i a ra tint: f
nvologizi'd ahj tly. 'iV the powexs!'
sin' t xehtini..?' :'ier peeing ih' lloor
for about u n iminite-- . J fm-go- t wan
thing; Wait, iuL-the-r, an" I'll be back
in an hour!"

"JShe kept her wrrd. and just as I
w-a-s closing up shop for the day she
reappeared with her hands full of silver,
which she poured upon my desk. 'Mrs.
Murphy.' I queried, 'where did you get
this? 1 thought your last valuable had
been pawned?' Yis,' she replied, with
a gleam of triumph in the gray eye,
'ivirything excipt the goat. I tuk
auld Nanny, whose milk me childer
lns lived upon, over to the Kenneys,
and they lint me $4.97 on her. There's
the money, young man. and now. be
the luv of hivin, g in and bate Mc-Cart- y!'

"I take pleasnre in stating that Mo
af a . . . . -

There is too-muc- h of her in th
omp-tbe.ina- y .. lt tie, pati, at,

who i'HS rhertlmd
that others ru;y gf fne; she may be
au elder sister who has sacrificed all
the graces and gifts of individual life
to a family of youugex brothers, and
sisters.

1'erhaps she is a fiaiden aunt who
i smooths the way with anxious eager- -

ness for everybody's feet but her own
or a grandmother whose burdens mul-- i
tiply with the coming of the second

' generation because the young mother
J has not learned the secret of living her

life independently.
Whatever emergency of life may

have called out her unselfishness, there
it is, anil, as I said before, there
is altogether too much of it.

Why? Because there is such a
thing as an unselfishness that passes
beyond its proper bounds and becomes
mean-spirite- d.

It lays aside that proper recognition
of self which commands respect, and
which is wholly necessary for individ-
ual well being. That the mother
should be the head, the brains of her
family, what is more lifting? That
she should be hands and feet, that she
should serve before them like a hired
..ssistant, a thousand times no!

These unsellish women, in their
anxiety to exemplify the golden rule,
quite forget that self, after all, under-
lies its measure of values. If a great
many women treated their neighbors
no better than they treated themselves
this would be a sad world for neigh-borline- ss.

And this unselfishness issure to work
mischief in a family, too. Tor unself-
ishness is unlike most other virtues,
in that it breeds its opposites, not its
own kind.

In a family where the wife, or the
mother, or the elder daughter, is anx-
iously unselfish; where she watches
every opportunity to do for the oilier
members of the family what there is
every good reason they should do for
themselves, these others learn quickly
enough lirst to accept it. then to as-

sume it, and finally to demand it.
Ami so there comes out of the home

of the unsellish woman a flock of care-
less, self-seekin- g' children, intent on
themselves, criminally heedless of ev-

erybody else, trampling on the rights
erf others, and having to unlearn, per-
haps late in life, the selfish lessons
they learned at their unsellih mother's
knee.

Rarely is it that the lesson is learned
as it should be, and so is kept up thu
army of selfish men and women who
make half the burden and unhappi-nes- s

of living.

COT AHEAD OF THE BARBER.

It Took Breath, but the Scheme Worked
Like a Charm.

Detroit has a barber who if talking
never existed would have invented it,
and still he is an excellent barber with
a good patronage. Since last Tuesday
evening, however, he has been wear-
ing a countenance of gloom and disajr-pointme- nt,

and some of his friends
think he is contemplating suicide.

At 7 o'clock of the evening men-
tioned a man evidently from Chicago
came in, says the Free Press, and re-

moving his external integuments took
a chair.

"Shave, sir?" inquired the barber,
getting his implements ready.

"Certainly," responded the customer,
fixing himself comfortably. "I haven't
been shaved for three days owing to
the fact that several days ago, in re-
sponse to an invitation from a man
whom I know only slightly, having
met him but once or twice during his
trips to Chicago on business in which
we were both interested, I went over
here into a back county of Canada
about fifty miles from any railroad
station, in a section of country where
there weren't any razors except those
the hogs wore on their backs, and I
haven't been able to slide my chin
against anything sharper than a Cana-
dian zephyr 20 degrees below the ice
notch, and the consequence has been
that I have had a growth of bristles
that I think if my wife should run her
face against on my return to mynativo
village would give her such a shock
that she wouldn't let me come near
her again for the next six months, or
at least until I had promised her faith-
fully that I would never let myself get
into such a condition again, even if I
went to the wilds of Africa, where I
suppose a man's whiskers, in the lux-
uriant climate of that latitude, would
grow to such a thicket of hirsute stub-bine- ss

that there wouldn't be any way
of cutting them, unless he imported a
double-strengt- h reaper and mower
with knives in order that
there might not be any mistakes in
the accomplishment of the job for
which it had never been designed, but
for which, thanks tj the excellence of
American manufactures.it would read-
ily adapt itself in an emergency of this
kind, provided it were in the hands of
a competent and efficient person who
knew exactly its capabilities and was
conversant with the proper methods
jf its application to You ain't
through, are you? I don't want any
hampoo. haircut, or anvthing el- -

IIow much? I'iftecn cents. Here's
jour money."

And slapping on his coat and hat he
bounce ! cut without giving tie; bar-
ber a chance to sa V a single word.

MLSSLV. LINKS.
Mr. (,!ad-!..n- e- afne-- s - lid to

be iaerea-i.i- g.

It is tat"d that the King f '.jVj- - co.

speaks twelve language.
Dr. llulmes h is decide. to undertake

ho more literary work for the present.
Chauncey M. Iepevv i credited with

having :;.n;n American infants named
after him.

Count Herbert liimarek"s resem-
blance to his gr-a- t father is said to
grow more striking as years roll on.

The Commander-in-Chie- f of the
British Army, the Duke of Cambridge,
is stoop-shoulder- ed and bandy-legge- d.

Mr. Herbert Campbell, a London
tragedian, has offered himself for
election in the London County

ViVntrm rTilTHMiy.'

hoes gn un blamed tjiarvto mi, a
truim "r ' - . . .

- h Wpes,pt psy.to r accident
insurance policies. The accident al-w- ay

happen t.l K.M11C train than
the ou in .which you are traveling.

Late to ImmI and early to leu Will
shorten ,th, road to your home in the
bkies. '

Always try to eat nt. least one meal
each week with your family. It keeps
up the acquaintance ami conduces to
sociability.

Late train are not unmixed evils.
Sometimes you start to the station
with a few moments to spare, intend-
ing to travel on the '.) o'clock train, and
are just in time to catch the o'clock
train, which came along !ifty-(i- e min-
utes late.

Be not deceived by ecstatic visions
of rapid transit. It will not come in
your day.

When you give up your seat in a
crowded car to a young woman, und
she thanks you for it, cont roj your sur-
prise, it is impossible to stare in aston-
ishment at a young woman who is un-

used to the ways of suburban travel.
If you have time to do so learn the

name of your next-doo- r neighbor. It
may save the grocer's boy some
trouble when he conies to your house
with the wrong bundle, and is also
handy in case of funerals. Chicago
Tribune.

THREW THEM OUT.

Itut the Cliif-kfii- Ivept Kiglit o Coiulne;
i::n k.

Dr. S. C. Martin. Jr., of Argonaut
Kowing Club fame, told an interesting
incident of an expeiieuee of his, says
the St. Louis A' , while traveling
in California some years ago.

j "Wo were stranded in '1'riseo." said
the doctor, "dead broke and ashamed
to write home. Things became des
perate with us, and al last I derided to
'shake' the. other fellows and st.riko
out for myself. I secured passage on
one of tin; steamships running bo--tw- ecn

'Fri.sco ami some of the small'
places along the coast, for the price of
my watch, which I sold.

"Arriving at a small mining and
timber town I secured a position as
waiter at the Metropolitan hotel, the
only hotel in the camp, an imposing
frame structure. The landlord em-

ployed me ttt ' a week, and charged
me b a week for board. The night
of my arrival myself and a (.Herman
nailed Fritz, who was in the same
boat with nie, were stowed away in an
old kitchen, or shed, which had not
been used for some time. About mid-
night I was awakened by Fritz, whu
was swearing softly to himself.

"A moment later I discovered the
cause of his annoyance. He had found
the room ty be the roosting place of
the fowls, and was busily engaged
throwing frightened chickens and
ducks out of the window. After he
had been engaged in this manner for
some fifteen minutes, and lb? place
seemingly as full of fowls as ever, 1

thought, to examine into the cause.
looking out of the window

where Fritz was throwing the fowls 1

saw there was an opening for them to
enter just below the window, with a
plank for them to walk up wide
enough for two fowls. Up this plank
in procession, two by two, came the
fowls Fritz was throwing out. As fast
as they were ejected they
We gave up trying to clear the room
that night, yon may be sure, and the
next morning we decamped.''

THE CERWI OF THE CRIP.

A Wonderful Dittcovery by tlie aid of sv
Tllcro-KLaniiK- lt.

Dr. Robert L.Watkins asserts that he
has, by the aid of a micro-flashlig- ht,

obtained negatives of the grip germ
after it has been assimilated with the
blood through the mucous membrane
of the nasal organs. He attaches great
importance to this discovery, says th
N. Y. Herald. According to Dr. Wat-kin- s,

the "grip" germ was photo-
graphed under the power of magnify-
ing lenses of one thousand magni-
tude, the flashlight having the bril-
liancy of the ordinary incandescent
light. The color of the germ, as seen
through the lens, is white. The sides
and fibrous surface were covered with
fine hairs so line they could hardly
be observed in the original micro-photograp- h.

The germ lody seemed to
be undergoing constant changes, and
in the meantime to rotate rapidly
among the adjacent healthy blood
corpuscles. 'The successful examina-
tion of the germ under the microscope,
aided by tine flashlight, proved con-

clusive, it is said, that the germ at-

tacks rather the blood than the mucous
membrane, s in influenza, and that
the pain experienced in the various
Stages of the disease caused by the
wonderful activity of its minute body.
I talked with a number of prominent
physicians yesterday as to the im-

portance of this discovery, and found
that in their opinion it could not
count for much. Dr. H. X. Heirn-Tiians:t- id:

"In searching for new
bacteria, luierocopic investiga-
tion lead- - to the greate-- t

So we!! rsta'oli-lie- d - this that
tirj worker in the new field f bacter-
iology would dale oiol - a ll. '.V germ
unless he had followed the su feeding
process, name!',, to inoculate an ani-

mal and then to produce tin"- - e;

that is to say. to produce culture
the. germ in gelatine, and

then, hy inoculating animal-- , to pro-
duce thedi-ea-- e again."'

Too OIt to lie Interest .'..

Not long ago. in a public school ex-
amination, an eccentric examiner de-

manded :

"What views would King Alfred take
of universal suffrage, the conscription
and printed loks if he were living
no:"

A pupil wrote ir. answer.- -

-- If King Alfred were still alive he
would be too old to take any interest
in anything." London Figaro.


